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A full agenda faced Ehe 29 delegates from 20
local groups at the 2nd Regional Conference held on
12th Septenber at Plymouth PolyEechnic. After
introductions from Kay Little regional finances
were reviewed (see separate article). Kay Li.ttle
reported that the liEerature bank was doing well
but it needed an injection of cash j.n the form
of a Loan in order to buy non CND publi.cations.
E150 was the sun required, Stel}a Parker of
Totnes group generously pledged 150 towards this
sun. A systetr of collection points for literature
was mooEed - Exeter CND shop being an obvious one
but others my be required, Rita Thonpson agreed
to propose the shop as a collection poinE aE
Exeter CNDrs next council.

Newsletter - The R.N, was given the A.0.K.,
but iegional ItQ felE thaE references to BMA, RIiA,
UKAEA, BNFL, CEGB, CND and so on mde it a
MFS0AB to read easily or for younger readera to
understand. The editor, suitably chastised, took
note of this. A larger ediEion of the "News" was
agreed as the last edition was ln short supply.

Arrangements for the NaEj.onal Demo on 24th October
absorbed much of the afternoon. (The finalised
details appear in this edition of R.N. - Ed.)

ReporE from National Council

John Moreland of Penzance CND represents S,W. Region
aE National Council. John reported back on the
plans to expand the National Council to 1OO
members - giving greater representation t.o local
and regional groups. A larger regional committ.ee,
he argued, would make for greaEer continuiEy in
policy planning.

The remainder of the meeting cenEres on discussion
of the constitutional changes by which National CND

hopes to make the movement more coherent. The
problem here is lhat every local group wants Eo
carry on doing its own thing but the potential of
the movement is lost through poor comunication
and bad organisaEion.

Representatives for annual CND Conference were
nominated. These are Rita Thompson (ExeEer CND),
Sue Parker (Newquay CND), Kay LiEile (PVPA),
John Moreland (Penzance CND) & Chris Wakefield
(East Devon CND). The meeting decided that in the
absence of a constitution the delegates would not
be mndated , but decj.de among themselves how
to cast regional votes.

The neeting was closed before compleEion of the
agenda, due to shortagi of tine.

TAUNTON MARCH & RALLY
Three hundred people marched through Taunton
on the morning of 19th September, endlng up at
the countyrE lrar bunker. Bannera frou a wide
area were carried, lnc).uding Exeter, PlymouEh
and East Devon. The mrch was foIlolred by
a packed meerlng at the corfleld Hall in the
centre of Taunion. I{eat Somerset CND (who
organlsed the day) performed their new play
(details fron Nether Stowey 732921) and James
Hinton froin END and John Somers of East Devo[
CND spoke to an attentlve and concerned audlence.
A lot of new members wete enrolled and the peace
cause given a big boost in SomerseE.
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Annurl Gonlrrcnco
ThlB 18 to be held on Frlday.13, Saturday Il+ and
Sunday 15 Noirember, 1981 at The 6reat Hall, Queen
Hary College, MlIe End Roadr,London 81.
tofflclalt. N6tlonal CND pronouncements have been
glven ln the July/August and Augu3t,/September lasues
of [Campalgnrr uhlch should be clrculated to al] CND

Groups.

Hopelully thlB artlcle uill explaln uhat repreeentation
etc. local. CND gDoup6 and Natlonal membere are entltled
td. In orde! not to compllcate matters, Reglonal and
lspectallst-gioups (e.9. taLour 

'Ctlto) 
have not been

lncluded.
END Local GloupB
The voting antltlement of each group depends on the
nunbe! oi NATI0IIAL END merrbeDs uho are al.so members
of that gloup'- therefole your total-memberBhlp ls not
relevant. 6toup secretarles o! those in charge of
membershlp ahould therefore kepp records oF their gDouprsi
Natlonal menbers for thls, and future, conferenceE. The
votlng entltlement ls as follous:
Groups uith 5-g Natlonal menbers - I vote
Groups ulth I0-14 Natlonal members - 2 votes
Groups.uith l5-L9 National members - J votes
Groups ulth 20-24 Natlonal membera - l+ votes
Groups uith over 25 Natlonal members.- 5 votes

Each Group should appoint @ deleqate to attend Conf-
erence uho ulll exercise the numbe! of voteg to uhlch the
group is entitled. Forget uhat uas said ln the July/
August issue of Campalgn as to hou many delegates may be
sent - thE arrangenents have been amended. No matter hou
many votps each qroup hasr oNE deleqate only is to be
appointed. {S S"e bdLoBL oI cobnrt -?a-.
It 1s sEemingly up to each Group to find out hou many
voteB it ls entltLed tE - the ltlatlonal CND oflice tg
beyond brpaklnq polnt at the moment

National Members
Each Natlonal EI1JD member ls entltled to Bttend the Conf-
erence and shculd have teceived detai.Ls direct fron
National.'. In hi8 or her peraonal capacity, a Natlonal
membe! has one Conlerence vote.
RPoistration
fn order to attend, a Natlonal Hember, AND LOCAL GRoUP
DELEGATES, must have leturned a completed reglstration
form to Natlonal CND by November 5. Natlonal membele
forms have been sent direct - local groupsr delegatee
should register uslng the form ln the July/Augugt is8ue
of Campaign (as above, dEsplte the form, only one
delegate per group).

The fee for i delegate or National l*ember is €4.00.
REGISTRATI0N I5 ESSENTIAL, otherulse your entltlenent
is lost.
R eso Lut lons
The date for submitti.ng these has passed. For the record,
eaEh Local group uas entitled to propose up to 2 resolut-
tons, any number of amendments to resolutlona, and one
set of nominatlons for the Natlonal CND elEctions.
1f a group has submitted a resol.utton(s) it is entltled
to submit admendments until october 21.

National lvrembers shoul.d have received detalls direct.
Nomi nat i ons
These must be in to Natlonal CND by 0ctober 9. The forn
tc use is in the Ju1y/August lseue ol Canpaign. The
electlons are for the places on the CND National Councll.
AscommodatLon
This should be availabLe free ol charge, by courtesy of
London Cl,lo mBmbers. The forms for rBglstratlon of
delegates and tuational Membe!s should be fitled in
eccordingly. Creche faciLities for children are to be
p rtv i ded.

T imet ab Ie,/Aoe nd a
No details are yet available, but are likely to be in the
next lsgue ol Campaiqn.

p[EnsE mnre AN EFFoRT T0 ATTEND s0 THAT ALL GRoups rN THE
REGION ARE REPRESENTED IN ANY DISCUSSIONS ON FUTI.JRE PBLICY,
ETC..

d ni" bunper edltlon of the Regional News
is priced at lop to enable regional funds to
benefit a liEEle out of selllng them. So flog
them as hard as you caa and posslbly ve may be
able to finance the trext edlEion. Publicatlonsl
officers! - take soEe witb you on the Erain/coach
to London on Oct. 24th. Order nos froE l(ay Little
(PVPA)i Eel. Yelvertor. 4862.

{ tt" energence of peace education courses
ad Plymouth and TeigDDuEh 1g a selcore
developnenE. Lf you have aDy iEfolEation
regarding other peace educatiou efforte please
contact Ee.

{ Si*" Parkins of 'Atonic Tiresr Eote to Ee
enclosing a copy of Ehe latest iesue of A.T.
(Thanks, Siuon - Ed.) If you are concertred at
all about Ehe nuclear issue, power or w&pona,
lAtomic Timesr ls a BusE. IE condenses iEfurroatloa
from a wide vdriety of published aources, providing
a6 tnrrny as 150 references aird sumaties ia each
monthly issue. Simon says tn his letter he yill
send a rrial copy FREE to anyone who sends hiu a
stmped addressed envelope (how cart you loee?).
Bulk rates are 15p per copy. Cohtact Simon Parkins,
tAtomic Timesr, Virginia llouse, Palace Street,
?lymuEh.
I Srli"brry CND have been in touch with
Rita Thomsou with deEails of their plans for a
Southem Regi-on CND publication;' It.lounds
quiEe aE impressive affair with 16 pages of
regional news and articles & a 12 page
supplement for Salisbury itself. The fir€t
issue will be available from Salisbury CND by
ITth Oct. price 25p. Details flom Rita or
Bruce 6arrard, 4 Chase Crescent, Woodcutts,
nr. Salisbury, I{ilts. Tel. (0722) 24LO4.

{ t're been trying to find out if Ben wilbyn,
the 15 year old from Truro who volunEeeled to
salk around Comwall's coastal path to raise
fuods, is home and dry yet. The best I could
Mmge yas tbat he was still rrout there somewhere'r.
Ifel1 Ben, if you made it., Well Donel Write and
tell me about it for the next issue of
Regional News.

{i An iten which cropped up at Regional Conference
was collection points for the Regional ti.teraLure
Bank. The suggescion was to set up oBe or two
points to whi-ch Literature Bank stock could be
dispersed. Local groups would then have only to
col,l.ect what they required without having Eo travel
a long way, or burden reglonal funds with the cost
of postage. Exeterrs CND ghop as a collectlon
poinE is an obvious first rcve. iJe sha1l hear
nore about this shortly, Irm sure.

{ .fonr }loreland (Penzance CND) asked me to draw
your attention to National CND!s request for
speakers. They are conpiling a speakersr list
for CND meetings and evenEa. Ttley have lssued a
form for willing orators to fill in giving details
such as the Eopi-cs you would cover and the area
in which you wish Eo operate. I suggest you
contact National CND direct (0l-263-4954) or
ask John for a copy of the forn I referred to
above (Penzance 3751).

{ a l".t.r from Dr. John Shepherd (of Exeter CND)
and Professor [ichael Belry concerning the role
of the physicist in rreapons research programes
and associated problem was published in
rrThe Physicist" mgazine recenEly. The leEter
argues forcefully for physicists to refuse to
participate in weapons research.

d t attended a "Home Defence'r lecture the other
day, organised by the Devon Emergency VoLunEeers,
a io-called non political body who act as a ci.vil
defence training corps. The iEv is perhapa
unique in that it is the only private organiaation
which enjoys public funde rrithout Lhe Problem
of accounEabi.Litv to.the public.
{ to aff National cND Menbers -
you my well be an active member of your local
CND group already, but lf not, take a look aE the
contact list el8errhere in the "Newsrr. There is
almost certain).y a 1ocal group who would weLcone
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Regional Meeting (Cornwall) UP THE BUNKER
The Last few weeks have been a litEle hirrrowing

for David Macklin, D.C.C.'e Chief Executive and his
emergency staff. The Exet.er Week1y News was treatedto a trip around the rrbunkerr at County Hall
and reported its findings on llth Septeruber. Oneparticular point rdhich eroerged was t.hat the Devon
County llar Plan was being kept secret in spite ofa Home office statement saying that there was no
reaaon to keep it so. The next lreek sat a tide
of angry letEers asking why the plan was being
kept fron the public and also a ietter from
Lt, Col. Bob Pope, the AssistanE CounEy Emergency
Officer, explaining that the plan was not ,'s!cret',
but "restricEed". He had given as & reason the
story of a similar plan which named varLous pubs
as mrked for requisiEion in time of war, ani the
consequent request, once it had been mde public,
by the Brewery for rate reductions. This was only
one of mny reasons, he said. But he didntt saywhat the other reagons were.

Juet a brief note on our Regional Ueeting held at
Truro on Septenber 8. Groupo attendlngl Truro,St. rlurtell, Canborno, Bclston, Bu<Ie, Nirquay.
Iteer dlaculsed were the Deeo on october 24 andtrain to tondon. National CliD Conference, a fev
nenberg ere golng up inilependently. the iiter_
ature Bank for Cornral1 ras Eentloned, it xas again
stressed that if groups rant to keep lt gotng witlthey please ure lt s! nuch as pocsible. - -
If anyone has infornation about tnstallati.ons inCornrall re: Nuclear poxer, yeapons, radar and aLl
re]ated subjects rould they please pass on the
relevant inforoation to Gary lLatthers, 55 den<Iron
Street, Helston (62869). A book is being conplledwith regard to the above.

Plea for help fron Lurulyan, reaching a criticalpoint as Ct:Gl must coEplete their test drills.
Suplrort at the site scems to be slipping.
David Penhaligan (t'lt Tluro, J,iberal) has a6reed to
meet St. Agaess & Truro CLD at St. rignes VLttageHa}I on October 8 at ?.30 p.n. ,tiri ConUt tiit
be shorn first. l'he aore people there, the
better !

Well, another lreek went by and on 25Eh Sept.the Exeter Weekly News was batk again this rile
with a story about the r\.Iar Game', film which was robe shom to top officers of the authority and
discussed as to I'iEs valldity,,. Nothing unusual
here except that David Macklin had previously
banned a ehowing of the film at Coaver Club irhelocal government officers social club) on the grounds
that lt mlght be ueed as a polltlcal platform. In
a Eemorandun headedrrpetsonalr' and signed by
Mr. John Basson', the County Emergency Officlr, itstates rrAs you w111 know Ehere hive ieen . ,r.b",of showings of thie film by organi.satj-ons
interested ln discrediting the Hone Defence i

you into their circle. Many groups have special
arrangements for admitt.ing National Members
(for example - E. Devon will enrol national
members, or members of any other CND group, for
5op instead of rhe norm-f-i2 mberstrip rle.)
Local groups need your support - see if you can
give then a hand.

{ Sue parker (Newquay CND) spent sone tinetrying to discover whether the "blessing of
weapons" service was Eo be held at St, 6o1umbthis year. She found no evidence of anyintended service - so the alternative "lervicefor peace" originally planned for 23rd O.i.---is now cancelled.
il U1-clairmn EeIIs me he will break borh my
arms if I don't mention the one day chrisEian
conference entitled 'tchristians & Nuclear !,Ieapons"
to be held_in the Kings School, Orrery Sr. Ma;y,
Devon on 17th OcE. from 1O.30 a.m. rir 1.OO p,n.
The Bishop of Bath and Wells, Sir Ii., i rrd Acland
and representatives of oEher denorrr;;..: ,tns will
be debatlng the position of the chu; in

meubers of the clergy and their conqregaEions,
welcome. Details from Cath Simonds, Honiton
850615.

PEACE EDUCATION

E,

arrangements made by central and local government'r.
Strong stuff for an official memo. The rWar a..",.' Qwtll be on show in the comDittee roons at Count,HaIl on ocr. 288h. c."riJi-iI-r;;;-;n"";:;;I""f14.
Staff are wary of public debare of civil defeice '1,/^,(1,
issues. Chances are they are still licking ,t"tr,/,Nt)'
wouuds after the debate between theuselves and ..(0V-.
John Shepherd on Devonair Radio a few weeks ago fi zwhen they were well and truly roured. " I hr4

relation to nuclear weapons. Llvervt.ne. particularl

I've a feeling there wi1l. be more Eo come
from this - particuJ.arly when, as I hear there

THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE
ON

EAST WEST
ACCORD

SPEI.SENS
ADMIRAL IOHN MARSII,/{I,L IEE

ISSI-S-TtrTIT-DIRECTdR OF TEE DEPf,RIIVTEI\TI OTWEAPONS EVTTUATION AND CoiYiidi; -.
1{IASEINGTON

ATTHI'X, MACY COX
NEW YORX TTMES STAfT ToURNALIST

MAX,TA DANIEIS
LEADING MEMBER Of WOMENS PEf,CE MOVEMENT

ST. GEORGE'S ITAI.L
SUITIDAY rSOr OCTOBER ?.lS p.m.
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At least two new courses connected withnuclear issues have comenced recently (or willbegin shortly) in the region.

In Plynouth the Workers, Educatlonal
Association (Wne) have organlsed a peace Studles
Course conslsting of 1O eessions, covering a widevariety of peace related Eopics.' The couise hasbee: pu! togerher by Bill Dufron and is .rrrirgat I'larEins Gate School, Bretonside, plymouth.
Enquiries to Frank Mclean, (Tutor 6rganiser),
WEA, MarEins Gate School, Bretonsidel TeL.
PlymouEh 664981. The course begins on 7th Oct,
7.30 p.m. - 9.O0 p.m. The fee is 86.

In Teignmouth, Geoff Cox, lhe adult tutor
at Teignmouth Comnlty College has put together
a course called rrSurvlvlng the NucLear Agei.
It is an eveni-ng courge of geven segsioni focusing
on the political and historical factors iffectlngthe nuclear isoue. Speakere fron both sldes of the
debate wll1 be diecourslng on civil defence,
deterrence theory, armg and the third worldi power
and energy, balance of power and preesure gioupa.
Enquiries ro Geoff Cox (lf yo, 

"r, find hl;:)
Adult_Turor, Teignmouth Comunity Co1lege.
Te1.. TelgnmouEh 4O9l or 6G57. Tire courle begtns
on 14th Oct., 7.30 p.m.. at the College.
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-(6th 0ct.) lollcy meeting at CounEy
Watch Ehis space ....... _1



As Treasutet of Exeter CI{D Irve dealt ui.th income and
expenditure sD far this Vear of over !6,000, and
neqotiations uith my Tax InsFector have revealed the
frllouing situation uhich shoul.d prove of interest to
other treasurers. :'e are regarded as runincorporated
associationsr by the Inland Revenue, and as such are
liahte to qn., corparation tax on all taxable Erofits
in our delined tax year (january to December for fxeter,
but you can choosp uhen it starts and ends). Profit
is simpLy inccme - expenditure for that year. f,onations
are tax free; but it is not clear uhethEr annual
subscriptions are - it depends very much on indivi.dual
circumstances (uhether theV are just to make a profit
or are userl to finance neuslotters, fact sheets etc.,
for members), anrl our Inspector uilt decide after hers
had our fi.rst accounts uhether he uilI al.Iou subscrip-
tions to be tax lree. Lorporation tax starts from
a oasis of zero profit, so the ai.m in any year must be

to make no taxable profit, i.e. aIl profit must be
aECounte6 ior by donations, uith any excess spent on
fiteraturp, badges, etc. lriscussions uith I'lational
C.J Tr?asurer and friendl.y accountants revea.l, that the
Inl,and 'ievr:nue dGnrt reall.y knou hou to clarify peace
grouFS and their income - uhat ue are rlefinately not
arE charities, unfortunately. If anV c.trouprs
Inspector has classified subscriptions as tax free,
coulc you please 1:t me kntru, as one Local Cecision
can be used to infLuence anothet one.

Draham rJaker - Lx.ter 59915

WOMEN FOR WORLD

DISARMAMENT
[irs. r;athleen Tacchi-Florris as the Founder President
sf i;onen for llor],d Disarmament international is very
keen that there should be an active qrrup in the lJest
of EnqIand. The International 0rganisation, founded
,JEVeFber .t950, is afiiiiated to the United Nations
Association of llreat Sritain and t!orthern Irel.and,
the rnecial,JGtl Committee on Jisarmament (Geneva)
and the liational i'eace 0ounci.] (ijl ). It is an
olganisation presentinq the most important objective
of the Uit, qeneral and comnlpte disarmament, throufh
ihe machinerV of the Uf!, uith adequate safeguards uhich
are uithin its .jurisdiction.
L!::D enables uomEn to Express their conEern at the lonq
delay in imolementing uorld disarmament, and to assist in
alerting the pubLic mind to its urqent need and its
possibility.
[]rganised as a rpqion, in addition to having films and
IFCturers supplied bV the LlN, ue can uork to raise the
consciousnesses and increase the involvement of uonen
for disarnament. Therp must be thousands of uomen
uho are emotional-Ly Eomnitted tc disarmament but uho
have not yet found any channel through uhiEh to dlrect
their considerabl-p enerqies. l:orkinq uith other uomen
ofiers opoortunities for suprort and confidence uhich
theV may not otheruise find.
Could you bring the attentitrn of u,omen in your area
to the liiuD 0rganisation and telt anVone uho is
intprested in becoming involved in a regional group,
in any uav, at any LEVe1, to contact me:

Fran jenkin, 48 Portland Street,
Exeter ExI 2EQ
Telephone: Lxeter .10556

as soon a5 ibIe.

Mrtrey MtttellS "' (ves''bpst)
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Profess & Survive
Plofess and Survlce The AGPI of Chrj.stian Cl\lD, Coventry
Cathedral, September I2

Tuo years ago this event uas held in somEbodyrs sittinq
room, Iast Vear 50 people qathEred i.n a London Erynt -
thls year around I00U people crouded into Coventry
Cathedral - a pxomising proqressj.on,l

After a uelcome by Canon ijerrV, Vice PrGVost ol Coventry
Cathedral, Faul Destreicher delivered the first speech.
He described the aim of Christian Ct.li) as the need to
suc6eed in the struggle aqainst the concept of (military)
strenqth as the only neans of survival. For nou, hE said,
it is clear that the mcrally right thlng to do is also
the realistic thinq to do; Thatcher, [?eagan anLi Erezhnev
("a bunch of crooks") are the idpallbts., they maV qenuinely
uant Peace, out thej.r nethods ol sustaining it are unreaL-
istic. Unilateral disarmament is both moralLy riqht and
realj,stic. the ltroD are scared of debate he asserted;
they knou the strength oi the CliD argument. (Loud cheersl)
He attacked ihe grass roots Ef the Church r'!ho take the
Daily Teleqraph as their Uible" and caIled on a1I
Christians to reqain their faith in common humanitV.

5ue DoueIl, feminist author and camFaiEner for the ordin-
ation of uomen, spoke next. 5ue paralleled the roles of
the ChurEh and uomen throuqhout historV as holders of
moral values, on uhose behalF men have kiIled supposedlV
to defent the values of purity and honour sVmbolised bV
them - an obscenity uhich both uomen and the Church must

There folLoued a series of reports from verious regional
qroups, aIl of uhom reported risino memberships anc, a
surqe of interest in Chtistian Cf,jD. The technical. advlser
to CND National Council qave a hor!ifying account of the
Latest rradvances". Cne exemcle - Suitcase Atomic
Demolitions l"lunitions (3uitcase aDr ), buried in the qrDUnd
and designed tc be detcnated in the path of advancing
troops, trmoving the earch aroundrr and thereby hinderinq
further progress,l Apparenti.y Beyond the Fringe did a
sketch in ).951 along similar lines - yesterdays sati.re is
todays American defence policy,l
The morning concLuded uith a speech by Jan van Veen of
the Netherlandsr Inter Church Peace DounciI. He attacked,
the concept of the 'Just Llar'. To uphold thls concept,
he said, is tordemoniserthe enemy, and yet aII people
are the children of God. He stated five points in
support of uniLaterafism; one, multi.l.ateralj.sm hasnrt
uorked; tuo, lvlAD has been replaced bV Counterforce
strategy so that the achievement of a first-strike capa-
bility is nou the stated aim of L.lS rdefencer; three,
the increasing autonomy of the technicat/military/
economic process; four, the Arms Ra6e iB controLled as
much by j.nternal polltics as by external conditions (e.9.
the llennedy vs. Nixon Presidentlal canpaign); five, the
need to spead the Christian message of peace and love by
examole.
The afternoon sesslon began uith delegates dispersed betueen
various uorkshops such as Non-vi.olent Civial DlsobEdience,
The Military Church, Theolo9y, Christians 1n CND, and
lJnilateralism versus Multilateralism.
The f,onference closed uith an address by Bruce hent.
He made pleas for the uearing of badqes at all times
(uhilst recognisinq that Christian nudists may experience
a feu diflicultiesi) and for attendance - uith banners -
at the National RalIy on october 24. His ',neu FEt,, is
the campaign for a European Nuclear Free Zone and his
statement t'CI,lD beiongs to all people, aJ.I humanity"
received loud cheers. He felt sure that our ideaLs
are Echoed ln Russia -rrit is absurd to think they are
the devil incarnate.n He called on aII regional qroups
to start a dialogue uith thE Church hierarchy, advising
that Bishops (uho may be shy) should be approached
cautiously from the frontl His messaqe uas 1ove, peace
and justice. He received a standlno ovatlon.

S;rrony:p/r.
SUJRCND TreBsurerB Reoort

Since Iast neuBletter, Irve received contDlbutions from
Mld-Devon Actlon for Peace, Launceston ChlO, Tavlstock
Peace Actlon Group, Txuro END, Bude END (tuice!), giving
total lncome of t80. outEolngs total 944.90 so far,
includinq 1,20 for reglstrBtlon for 5 reglonal dplegates
Bt the National Eonference, but excludlnq about Cl0 for
the Iast Neusletter and thls one. Anynore contrlbutlons,
therefore, usuld be g.ry gratefully recelved: G. Bakerr.
l3 Blrchy Barton H1II, Exeter EXI IEX

Peace Ad goes up in
Newton Abbot
A massive peace poster is goj.ng up in the centre of
[]euton Abbot on ocotber 1.

South Devon ClrD paid l'or th: bi.lJboard advert on'the
busV Iast Street site for the uho]e nronth of (,ctober
through the Peace l\dvertising Campaign. The six foot
by tEn foot poster shous a familv uith a shopFinq basket
fulI of nuclear ueapons uith a caFtion that states thiit
the averaqe 0ritish fami.ly spent i,Iar a ureek on arms last
year.

It j.s not too late for other qrouDs to botrk hi]IboEr.ls
for the same month. The more that are uD at the'seme
ti.me the qreater the effect. Irll that is ncprJed is
ior thp qroup to sElect a site measurinq sj.x fE.it by
ten foot (the standard size For sinEle hcarcj.nrrs),
make a note of thE ouners name ano serial number ulriclr
appears on the frame oi thE billboard, dECiLle r,,hat
mEnth the advert j.s to qo up and theF send all Lhe
inFormaLion to:
i: eace sdvertisinq Campaign,
.L. Eox 21,

Cxford LXI l,iZ
FIC uilI boak the site anC once thev have r--cEivErl
DaVment they ui11 arren!le for the nDSter to qo uD.

r monthrs advert, claim PhL,uil] cost i25. This
nust be takEn as an ap:rroximate fiqure. The iieuton
Abbot hoarding cost i33 because, t'rlc say, of the
demand in the area for s!trh sites. South Devon C.i)
uiLl be io).louing up the advert uith a street Ieaftet-
ting session usin'g their oun LeafIet. The Ieallet ui11
be a reduced reproduction of the poster uith more
infDrmation on the cost of the arms race on the back.

Spiceland Fayre
SaturdaV, August 29 uas a hot sunnV day, just right fEr an
event like the CountrV Fayre held at the 5piceland Quaker
i'leetinq House and i.ts qrounds near llffculme. About 5-600
people visited the event uhich uas crganised by a special
planning qroup, most of uhom are nct CluD members.

The Pink ljEots provided music ior listeninrr to, uhiLe a
local band qot people dancing. ilurt HtrliBCks Elouned
around, teas u.,re served and all k.inds of sta11s,
competitions and qames uere avaiLable alon! uith food,
drink, produce and plants, crafts, kites, demonstrirtions
of uork, an exhibi.tion of paintinos, tuQ of peace, coconut
shy - in fact alL you EouLd uish for at a country iayre.
Thu uhole aFfair uas looked doun bEniqnlV upon by a
demonstration model East Devon Ill,D kite uhich stayei up all
afternoon.
The funds raiseE totalled llBn. Tne expenses incurrEd
came to a marginal 850, leavinq aOojt l:2r,0 for East Devon
C D and 190 for 'luakers for Peace. In return for this
Larqe donation, East Devon are orqarising a shouinq of
"The har Game'r in tlficulme to generate interest and support
in the area.

During the post-event euphoria there uas talk oi havinq
another fayre next year, but this is not certain Vet.

Chagford Meeting
trhen is a Deterrent not a i)eterrent'/ llhen it trould
frighten an adversary intE pressing his button first.
Thi.s stage uE are fast apDroaching.

Such uas the qist of a talk by lJaptain P. Tatton-tiroun
R.l'1. (Ret'd) at the Chaqford JuIy meeting. In his.uork
at the lviinistry of Defentre, uhp!e he prepared papers EnriDetrrencerr, he had seen the strategy oi ,,[1utua] AssurEd
DestnuEtionr' - the basis of deterrencE - giving uay torrLcunterforcerr, the pursuit of the "First tjtrike" clpacity
to knock out completelV thE opposinq nuclear forcEs. ,r:ith
it came the [lATU concept of fightinq ',limitedrr Theatre
l\uclear UJar in Europe. This he reqards, like Earl
lqountbatten, as I'absolute nucleat ncnsense,,. Cnce uar
startsrrcommon spnse and humanlty go out of thE uindou,,.
Limitation is impossible.

fupa ts ott"cvTarisinq dl'L the pauish.c 7b thett 4ry2,
w76" e lEtbr asltn ct/<cdi. qre*ibnt Abdut tbz
ttt*ual*th olttc furi#rt^tav EaerqeDcy ?Itns.
Coftes oF Ehc ldter 6/y aveil*l-( fi.o:c1 -?U.?n.
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NI-ICLEAB FBEE ZONES

Manchest.er CIty Coun611 has arranged at Eonference on
rNuclear Free Zonear. Thie urill tEke place in Manchester
on October 21, 1981.

All local authdrltle8 have been lnvlted to BEnd a

reEregen tatl ve

Has your loca1 authorlty recelved 1ts invltation?
HavB the councillorB dlBcus8ed lt?
1a a representatlve attendlnq the conference?
If so, uho ls golng?
Il not - uhy not?

TTIE BBAIDT REPORT
lnsr're lvd*.kmsr-of -tsua€ cND rsz*j:tes, ..

te have recelved the follouing measage from Harry
Ireland: rlt le vltal that the tremendoua aucceEe of
the Haaa Lobby ls folloued up in the key perlod of
September and october juat before the Eancun Mexlco
Sunrnlt. The organlzatlons lnvolved ulth the lobby are
therefore organlzlng a masslve campaign of uriting personal
letters to MPg for then to.paes on to the Prlme Minlster
for her reply. The aim ulII be not Just to mobillze all
those uho came on to the lobby to urlte a per3onal letter
but also tena ol thou6andg ol'others uho care about the
uorldrs pooD and might be per3uaded to urite just E short
pereonal letter ln thls key perlod as a s19n that they
care. Full details ulII be sent to you at the beginnlng
of September but peEhBps you can start Erklnq out nou
hou you can mobilize most of the Eerbers of your local
Ehurch oD other grot+s to ullte thela qrn lndlvidual
Ietter to thie ilPr.
Slnce one'of the hportant plar*B of the uortd Disarm-
ament Capalgn ls that rmney and resources uaBted on arms
ought to be dlverted at leaat in part to relievlng
povErty ln undeveloped countrles, this inttlative should
appeal to_ many of our nembera.

Can We Trust the Rt SSIANS??
Il ue give up 'the bombruhat is to stop the RussiBns
invadlng us?

Doesnrt the Russlan threat make arms reduction impossible?

Theae and other related questlons are frequently asked.
If you,uant to be able to make a uell informed, convincing
response, then read ....
IThE RUSSIAN THREATI
tlrj.tten by and obtalnable from:
R.J.M. Tolhurst,
Flat 52, rThe Vineyardsr ,
Great Baddou, Ehelmsford,
Essex CMz 7QS

Get a copy for yourself and your group.

The Neutron Bomb
Presldent Reaganrs declsion to reactlv,ats.the rieutron bomb

project lE causlng Eonstelnation throughout the uiorld.
It'should come aB no 3urprl8e haueve! :.n the light of
Reaganrs avoued vleu that the LJS thould equip. ltself ulth
any ueaFon th6t lts.technology can Frgd.uBe arid hiB poIlcy
of deallng ulth the Soviets froni uhat he Lalls a posltloh
of strpnqth. At thls rate sevetal years neqotiation ul11
be required to reduce the levels of ueapons to uhere they
stood befo!e the prenegotlation bulld up started, a questton
of tuo stepB forsard (touarda disaster) and one step back.

John Somers attended Exeter CNDrB promptlV organised
seminar ....
Enormous lnterest uas shoun in this meetinq held at the
Central Llbrary, Exeter on Auguat 25. over 200 PeBple
packed the room ulth more Btandlng outside on the bal.cony.
Dr. John Shepherd (of Exeter LJniversity) gave a masterly
outline of hou the neutton bomb ls an extension of the
teprlfylng arms raee. Three vita.L points emerged from
his talk.
Firstly NAT0 already has many tlmes the number of hlghly
accurate, electronically guided anti-tank ueapons requlred
to knock out the tanks uhich could be used in an attack
by the Ljarsau Pact countries. (These anti-tank misslles
uele the aEcurate ueapBns used by Israel in the Yom Fippur
uar to such deBdly eflfedt - henoe the 6 day uqr).
Secondly the radiation dose reEeived by tank c!eus uould
not brinq immediate death, the!eby allouin9 the advance
to continue for days. There ls a fulther sick tuist here
since some commentatots vieu as a bonus fact that semi-
!adiated tank creus returnlng lo base for assistance uil.l
die horribly and slouLy in iront of their comrades uith
tellinE effeEts on morale.

Thi!dIy as an aLlegedly rusable ueapon! the neutron bomb
]ouels the nuclear threshEld. As a genui.ne nuclear ueapon
its first use ui11 almost certainly lead to the hoLocaust,
but as a fleld ueapon it makes more ]ikely the opportunity
for some idiot to use it.
1t is pretty clear that the neutron bombrs only practical
use uill he in Europe, and, desplte the statBments that
the ueapons uiII be stockpiled in the UsA until need, 1t
is fairly obvious that Casper lleinberger has been explo!ing
the possibility oF lts deployment in Europe during recent
talks uith European 1eader6. It's all part of the UgA's
200r000r000,000 dsllar ppogramme to strengthen American
rdefencer.

Peace on Earth ....

[-rther aspects. Since any attempt to qain military
advantage irom an attack uith the neutron bomb uould
involve a vast barrage of hundreds (or thousands) of
uarheads, and since these nukes are enhanced in neutron
radi.ation but still releasers of blast and heat to the
tune of 50-50% of total energy release, many of the ueapons
that fail to detonate at the 1500 Ft. alrburst threshotd
uilL devastate the area uhpre they are used (so rnuch ior
the nB harm to buildings or civillans guarante'es).
urthermore in vieu of NATOrs exisitng !ossession of highly
fective anti-tank Beapons, many.commentatoas have querled

uhether there may not be other, even murkier motives for
resurrecting the neutron bombs. Professor Buhrop in the
Ei'lD pamphlet on the subject describes the uarhead as the
rueapon par excellence of the aggressor,r you just
irradiate an enemy toun to dEath and then march in uith
your Dccupation foxce a feu ueeks Later uhen radiation
levels are acEeptable.

Three publications strongly !ecommended if you uant to
find out more:

1.

?.

You should already have Exeter CND Fact Sheet 5 -
The Neutron Bomb. If not'spare copies are avgilable.
Eric Buhrop - The Neutron Bomb (CND publication);.
Craiq McFarlane (of Scienti.sti Aqainst Nuclear Arms)
- rNELtron Bomb, No Respector of Property'.

Ur &'elnb€ryel ffls 4lassr.ttarsnaitter at en armj bree in N{wsii
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r"""'o(b. lgtla .
Dr. John Shapherd speaking on
The Arms Race to ExEter
studcnts against Nuclear
EnergY - 7 P.m. univarsity.

O,ck 2oc:h.
rrNo Nukes lvlusicrrpresent an
evaning of music, mixad media,
films and slidrs Fllturi.no

,. Poj."on GirlsaGJi-oliil -

-[ThaaLre ol LJarr[ uith a film
and loca] support band. St.
Georgels HaII, fxeter, 7.30

Oct etst-
NuchaD FD.a Zonaa - confaD-
snc6 orgrnl.ad by llancha.trr
City Council. AII authoritier
invitrd (is ona of your
councillors 9oin9?)
rrThs lrlar Gamcrr - Scaton Toun
Harr, ?.30 p.r. (o<l 22,la)

o(f.22da.
Ex.tsr CNo Blrn orn ce, Broad-
clyst Villaga H-aIIr 8.00 p.m.- O+.23{a'.Final date lor amandmante to
conference rcsol.uti.onE to
Daach CND National olficr.

Branscombc, Dlvon, 7.30 p.m.
oc*. 29e7L.

rrTha lrlar Gme[ - Upottery -
details sriLl to b! finaU.srd

ock.28ts:h.
Public lYlaeting - 3ubiha Hall.
Chagford - ?.30 p.m. - lYlid
Dauon Action for Peaca r,rill
present its morality plly &

also: speakars - R6v. Sobn
Scott - vicar of Nouton St.
Cyrca and Sir Richard Acland
on t'The Christian Uicurpointrl
& rtTha Prascnt Stata & FuturG
Pnospacts ol oisarmamant
lYlovamentr'. Also(lt ) Tish
Stubbs and Sam Richard.
(sounds lika quitr an Bvrning
-trd \--" G.k 31sb.

liarch Aerasa tho Sky - Nat-
ional CN0.r$v. t uh .
Final data for registcring
dslaqat8s for confrr3nca.
,The lrlar ffi"r,9-$1rrg"""
Vi11a9a H81I, 7.30 p.m.

t 
No,1.15,1t 150r.

CND Annual ConfarEnca.
ator.2ottr.

5. Devon CND - B!uc! Krnt
soaakino at' flov.2rttb29&.
Peacc PJ-edga union & Fallorrr-
ship of Raconciliation -
30th Annual Confaranca ]cd
by II3r. Bruce Kcnt rrlg
Nuclcar Disarmamant Enough -
Should uJ6 Rgnounca Al"L Llar?rl
Trlloyhan lvlanor, 5t. Ivast
Cornuall. Infortation from
Harold Kingr 18, Pcnvanton
Temace, Rsdruth TRIS sAD,
Tal. Redruth 21564A. Last
datE for booking - 2nd Nov.)

ocl-. Llb1l OEf. V&.
Trada Unions Nuclaar Pouor trTha Fourth lrlslltr - Anti
Conferenca at Caruorgia lvlanor Nuks shou from Ngu, York
Park (naar Indian Quaens). City - 5t. Lukais Co1lcga,
Start J"0.00 a.m. Speakars, 7.30 p.m. Political eomedy
films and uorkshops till levuB.
4.oo p.m. Ocb.lTtlruL lzrftL.
Joinr meetins or oxram and ll9!:]:!i"t" and Nucraar

cNo organtsBd by Penzanze & Y:iTl:"; ona dav confer-
DiErrict cND. Birl yates oi :l:" "t-Tfr"--Kings 

Schoo1'

oxram spcaking on di.samamant lll?Il st:-*?rv, osvon'

London rnn, causeuay r".:i- 3H:Ti:_ll:ll3'r3l;li,;,pananze, 8.00 p.m. ,ur"rl:.i., ;;;; ;-;;ii;i & sir RichardJohn trloreland (0?36 -788"'/ Acland. Coffse. Lunch 50p.qb.4th-l9tlt. 1o.so a.m. - 4 p.m.
(Buda, Truro, Falmouthl St. Dstails and enquiries: Cath.
Austell). Visit t,o Cornu,all Simmonds, Honiton 850615.
by ruaker Peace Actiqn Cara- q.b. 18th.
van.
'rrhe ular Gamerr - rxmoutn. (lb$\ Amgrican committee for East-
Detairs rrom Exmourh cNo:v-'-'. H:ii,T::;:"-rll;oT:"n"'"
Any Nuclear Quastions? rorn(lttl) Speaiars - Arthur Placay Cox,
Hall, Truro, ?.30 p.m. ' Admiial J.lvl. Laa - Sdmission
Spaakers fDom UKAEA, CEGB,
BNFL & three local heroas.
Chairad by Julian lLJilliams
(Chairman of C.C. Council)

G. r6kb.
Forthuall Theatrs Co.
Bodmin Public Rooms, 7.60,
rrFreadom Aintt No Boull oF
Cherrie srr.

aE. r7r1r.
Tony Perrot on mddical
rieks of radistion. Petar
TayJ.or on Political
Ecology, Richard Landar
School, Truror 8.00 pm.

p.m. aI admisaion.

Natj.onal CN llarch lnd Rally
in London (*saa articta on p.

to chack your traval

- Villaga HaIL
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